
doe not happen mor than once In bis
If he can help It.

tn February. 180. ha was appointed pres-

ident of the board of Inquiry as to the cause
of the destruction of the United States bat-
tleship Maine, In Havana harbor. February
15. of the earns year. After declaration of
war with Apaln he was put In command of
the North Atlantic squadron, with rank of

acting rear admiral. Hs was promoted to
commodore In 18118 and rear admiral In

ISM. In the Spanish-America- n war his
command numbered 125 Teasels, the strong-
est ever organized for hostile purposes.
This fleet raptured many Spanish merchant
vessels and blockads runnera and finally
defeated the Spanish fleet under Admiral
Cervera. He was appointed September,
1898. one of the three commissioners to
Cuba. He resumed command of the North
Atlantic squadron In December, 18&8. From
October 14, 1899, until the time of bis death
he was commandant of the Boston nary
yard.

BRET HARTE DEAD IN LONDON

American Aathor Die Sndilenly of
Hemorrhage Canard by Affec-

tion of Throat.

LONDON, May . F. Bret Harte, the
American author, died here last night. H

was born at Albany, N. Y., August 25, 1839.

Mr. Harte died suddenly at the Red
House, Camberly, near Aldershot, from
hemorrhage, caused by an affection of the
throat.

Mr. Harte had been living quietly In

England for years. Moet of his time was
spent In the country and when he was tn
London he was almost equally secluded,
having few visitors to his rooms at Lan-
caster gate, and only going to the houses
ot a limited number of very intimate
friend.

Several months ago, when a falee report
of his health was circulated in America, a
representative of the Associated Press
called at his rooms. Mr. Harte then ap-

peared to be perfectly well. He laughed
heartily and quoted Mark Twain's old say-
ing about thi report being greatly exag-
gerated. "Except for a little cold," aaid
Mr. Harte, "I have no ailments or com-

plaints. While I am getting to be a pretty
old man," pointing to bia snow-whit- e hair,
"there is life In the old dog yet," and
thereupon he lit a cigar so large that it
would hav done credit to any ot his Poker
Flat friend.

He wa hoping, be said, to do more
work, but he confessed he was growing
laay.
, Mr. Harte had been suffering from

welled tonsils sine December last, but hs
did not consider the attack to be serious.
A week ago he went to visit friends at
Camberly, and waa present at lunch, as
usual, yesterday. He suddenly became ill
In the afternoon, went to bed and died in a
few hours. His end was peaceful.

The afternoon newspaper made very
sympathetic comments on the death of Bret
Harte. HI work, says the Pall Mall e,

was the common property of Anglo-Saxo-

on both sides of the Atlantic.
The Westminster Oaxette remarks: The

world has lost one of the most beloved of
Its writer.

CORRIGAN FUNERAL PLANS

Body Embalmed and to Lie In State
In the Cathe-

dral.

NEW YORK, May 6. The body of Arch
bishop Corrlgaa waa embalmed today and
then was placed In a large room on the sec-
ond floor of the archeplacopal residence
there to remain until this evening, when It
will be placed In St. Patrick's cathedral.
The body will be robed in the vestments of
the archbishop's office.

At the masses in the churches of the city
tooay the death of th archbishop wa an
nounced.

The time set for the funeral is 10 o'clock
Friday morning. ' From this evening until
that hour the body will lie in state in the
cathedral. After 'the funeral services the
casket will be placed in the crypt ot the
cathedral under the high altar, beside the
coffln containing the remain ot Cardinal
McCloskey.

Mgr. Joseph Mooney, vicar general, said
today: "I will take charge of the affairs
of th archdiocese until someone is ap
pointed to All Archbishop Corrigan's place.
Very likely It will be a man ot th arch
diocese."

Mgr. Mooney said that Cardinal Martlnelll
had been asked to officiate at the requiem
mas.

DEATH RECORD.

tteatrtc Reports Two Deaths.
BEATRICE, Neb., May . (Special.

Herbert Vlney, an old resident of Beatrice,
died Saturday night after a short lllnes
Mr. Vlney waa a native of England and
waa 9 year of ag. He la aurvived by a
widow and three children. To funeral wa
held Sunday afternoon.

Word was received of th death of Mr.
Charle Hay, aged "37 years, which oc-

curred at North Yakima, Wash. She lived
In Beatrice for many year and left here
kbout six years ago. She leave a husband
and three children.

William Livingston, Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., May I. (Special.)

William Livingston, a son ot
John Livingston ot this city, died in Wash
tngton. D. C, this morning. Ha wa on hi
way to th south with his mother tor the
benefit of his health and death cam sud-
denly. . Mr. Livingston left for Washington
thla morning.

Harry Rellly, Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., May 6. (Special.)

Harry Rellly died this morning at the borne
6f his parents, Mr. and Mra. John Rellly
after a short illness, ot quick consump
tlon. During th last two year he baa
had th directing of the traveling men of
the firm of James F. Ballard at St. Louis.

W. K. Cnnnlngham.
ST. LOUIS. May W. E. Cunningham,

superintendent of th St. Louis 4c Keokuk
Northwestern railroad, died today at the
Rebecca buapltal. He had been 111 about
tlx months. Mr. Cunningham waa on ot
th oldest employe on th "K" tin and
mad hi headquarter at Hannibal, Mo.

Celebrate Weddlb Anniversary.
BEATRICE. Neb., May . (Special.)

Cpward of 100 friend and relative of Hon.
Peter Janaen and wlf. assembled at their
beautiful country home near Jansen, Jef-
ferson county, 8unday afternoon to attend
th twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary of
Ihls estimable couple. Friends were pres-n- t

from this city, Lincoln, Omaha, Fair-tnir- y,

Jansea and elsewhere. Th marriage
ceremony wa performed by Rev. John
Perrler la conformity with th Interesting
ritual f th Mennonlte church.

a supper wa served. Mr.
ind sir. Janaen were the racipieui of
naoy beautiful girts. Indicating th high
.steam with which they ar held by their
lost of friends.

Oonatlpatlon
Baadach. biliousness, haartbu.ro, tndl
rastioa, aal all liver ills ar ourd by

ESood'a Pillo
oM by all dragxtat. S0

ACTS ABOUT PHILIPPINES

Bereridge Saji Opponent Hare (Werdrawn
Abuses bj American 8oldira.

NOT IMPELLED BY BEST OF MOTIVES

With Senator Hoar He Defends the
Work of (he Philippine tnminli- -

lon ( armark of Trnnra-ar- e
Seeks Cover.

WASHINGTON, May . For almost four
hour today the discussion on the Philip
pine question raged In the senate. It wss
started by Mr. Beverldge of Indiana, who
made some sharp strictures on the mem-
bers of the opposition because, aa he said,
they persisted In telling In their speeches
only one side of the story. While he ad-

mitted that some outrsges had been com-
mitted by American aoldler in the Philip-
pine, It was true, too, that unparalleled
kindness had been shown by the American
troops to Filipino prisoner and Filipino
wounded. Food and medicine, be said, had
been ahared with them, and they had been
succored on the battlefield and cared for
tenderly in the hospitals. While saying
that the omission to tell this side of the
story by the democrats was Unintentional
he suggested that it was unfair to make an
arraignment of the American soldier and
not tell both sides.

Democrats Resent Imputation.
Mr. Carmack and Mr. Rawlins warmly

resented any imputation of onfalrnesa. Mr.
Rawllna declared that no partisan motives
had actuated the opponents of the present
1'muppine policy, but that they were moved
only by patriotism and love of country.

Mr. Turner of Washington delivered a
scathing criticism of tha methods practiced
by the military authorities in the Philip-
pines, dwelling particularly on the alleged
order of General Smith, whom he de
nounced as a moeter In hitman form. He
urged the Philippine commission to turn
all the light possible on the Philippine
question to the end that the people might
be fully informed on the situation.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts briefly de
fended th action of the Philippine commit
tee, saying that already it had furnished
much valuable Information. He urged that
the committee. In all Justice, should call
some prominent Filipinos to testify In thetr
own behalf.

Reminders of Mortality.
In his Invocation In the senate today

Rev. Dr. Mllburn. the blind chaplain, re-
ferred feelingly to the unparalleled fact of
the death of three member of the house of
representative In four days. His allusion
was : -

Let those solemn end frentient r.mlnHQ,a
of our mortality come home to us all withimpressive weignt, and so may we walkin the world that when we depart hence
It may be well with us.

On motion of Mr. Allison a house Joint
resolution making an additional appropria
tion of 110.000 for the dedication of the
statue of Marshall de Rochembeau, to be
unveiled in the city of Washington, waa
passed.

A bill to apportion the term of office of
senators elected at the first general elec
tion held in the territory of Hawaii waa
passed.

Mr. Beverldge, a member of the Philip
pine committee, then addressed the senate
to correct, a h said, an unintentional mis-
statement made by Mr. Rawllna of Utah
concerning the application of the water
cure to Filipino who had burned Sergeant
O'Herne to death. He read from the testi
mony to show that Mr. Rawlins' statement
was not accurate.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts Inquired It it
was a fact proved by testimony that Amer-
ican soldiers had tortured Filipinos until
they had confessed to tha commission of
crime T

Water Core In O'Herne Case.
Mr. Beverldge said it had been proved

that the water cure bad been administered
in tha dreadful O'Herne case. By the con-
fession of the Filipinos to whom the water
cure had been given it had been learned
that O'Herne had been burned to death
over a alow Are and his body subsequently
had been hacked to pieces. The confession
of the Filipinos Included the location ot
O'Herne' remains. Investigation disclosed
those remains, which were Identified.

Mr. Beverldge and Mr. Patterson became
Involved in a spirited colloquy over the
treatment of the Filipino by the Ameri-
can soldiers, which was Interrupted by Mr.
Carmack of Tennessee, saying:

"Th conduct if American soldiers in the
Philippines wa uniformly kind wherever
it was permitted to ba so. In cases where
it was otherwise they were driven to the
cruelties by their superior officer."

Glad to Hear aa Apology.
Mr. Beverldge aald he was glad at this

late date to bear an apology for attacks
made upon th American soldier and In
quired If Mr. Carmack could mention more
than a single instance where an officer
had ordered th administration of torture to
a Filipino.

Mr. earmark replied that he had not re
ferred to any special order, but that the
general order of Generate Bell and Chat
fee indicated that In th opinion of those
officer th American troop wer treating
th Filipinos too kindly.

Mr. Beverldge ridiculed this answer of
Mr. Carmack, declaring that when he asked
him a direct question he replied in a dla
phanoua way of th order of Bell and
Chaff. The minority senators, he said,

hould confine themselves to the record a
mad and in connection with the Instances
of cruelty, which all bitterly regretted
tbey should in Justice show that the Fll
Iplno prisoners had received the same food,
the sams medicine and had been attended
in th same hospitals by the same nurses
as the American aoldier.

Rawllna Say Ha Wa Accurate,
Mr. Rawlins of Utah contended that every

statement he had mad in his discussion ot
this question waa essentially accurate. II
discussed th O'Hern case and said tha
opinion he had gotten from the teatimony
had been that th Filipino had been In
duced to make th confession suggested to
them by the administration of the water
cure. He resented Mr. Beverldge' impu
tatton that th minority waa arraigning the
American soldiers. Mr. Rawllna aald out
ragsa in the Philippine wer due, not to
th soldier themselves, but to th highest
military authorities tn the islands. The
responsibility tor them. Indeed, was to be
placed properly at tha door ot th admlni
tratloo official her in Washington.

"Until recently." said he, "I had thought
that those thing war sporadic and iso
lated, but I hav bean forced to th belief
that they ar but a part of th geaeral plan
of campaign."

Turner Open I' p.
Mr. Turner of Washington spoke upon th

bill. He declared It unwise, unpatriotic
cruel and Inhuman to attempt to make
the Philippines a permanent part et th
territory ot th United State. He then
criticised th refusal of th senate com
mlttee on th Philippine to summon Ag
ulattldo, Mablnl, Major Gardener and others.
H would feel constrained, he aald, if the
present methods of th Philippine com
mitts ar continued, to declare that it
doe not want th truth, but it la deter
mined to strangle th truth, our armies
under th compulsion of superior authority
ar strangling liberty In th Philippine
If any senator, - asked Mr. Turner, had
conceived at th time th treaty with Spain
wa pending that it would lead us lata u
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with the Filipino, would that treaty hav
received a single vote.

Mr. Turner referred to the order of Gen-

eral Jacob II. Smith, and said that it re-

mained for the American soldier, the high-e- n

type of civilisation, in a quarrel not
having ths sliigie element of religious
differences, prosecuted upon professedly
humanitarian grounds, to raise his name
to the helahth of bloody Infamy.

"Lust of dominion," said Mr. Turner,
"greed of conquest overruled the sober
Judgment of the American officials and
drove ua Into tbl war."

He etrongly urged the Philippine com-

mittee to summon every witness who could
possibly throw any light on It.

The resolution of the house announcing
the death of Hon. Joshua S. Salmon of
New Jersey was then laid before the sen-

ate and Messrs. Kean, Dryden, Burnham,
Beverldge, Heltfeld, Foster of Louisiana add
Bacon were appointed a committee to at-

tend the funeral.
Aa an additional mark of respect the

senate then, al 6:40 p. in., adjourned.

THREE CONGRESSMEN DEAD

Three Desk Draped for the First
Time In History of the

House,

WASHINGTON, May . Tha house ad-

journed immediately after the reading of
ths Journal out of respect to the memory
of Representative J. D. Salmon ot New
Jersey.

"Thl is the third consecutive legllative
day on which the house paid a similar
tribute of respect to one of its deceased
members. Never before In Ita history have
three desks been draped at the same time.

It was a coincidence remarked upon by
members today in connection . with the
deaths of Messrs. Cummings, Otey and
Salmon, that Mr. Cummings wa apolnted
on the committee to attend the obsequies
at Arlington; that Mr. Otey waa appointed
on the committee to attend the fjneral of
Mr. Cummings and that Mr. Salmon was
designated to attend the funeral of Mr.
Otey.

The chaplain in his invocation, 'if.cn the
assembling of the house, referred feel-
ingly to Mr. Salmon's death nd Mr. Par-
ker ot New Jersey then announced the
death of hi colleague. In doing so he
paid a high tribute to the character cf Mr.
Salmon. He offered the usual resolutions
or sorrow and regret and they were
unanimously adopted.

The speaker appointed the following com
mittee to attend the funeral: Messrs.
Gardner, Loudenslager, Howell, Fowler,
Stewart, Parker and McDermot of New
Jersey; Graff of Illinois, Ball of Texas,
Lloyd of Missouri, Nevin of Ohio, snd
Claud Kltchin of North Carolina.

A a further mark of respect the house
then at 12:10 adjourned.

MORRISTOWN. N. J., May 6. Repre
sentative J. S. Salmon of the Fourth dis
trict of New Jersey died suddenly today at
his borne in Boonton.

Apoplexy was the cause of his death. He
was 66 year old and was serving his sec
ond term in congress as a democrat. A
widow, daughter and two sons survive him.

ROMISE OF THE WEATHER MAN

Fair and Warmer for Nebraska
Wednesday and Thursday, with

Variable Wind.

WASHINGTON, May 6. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South and North Da

kotaFair and warmer Wednesday; Thurs
day fair, with winds becoming southerly.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday fair, with warmer in east portion;
variable winds, 4 ,

For Missouri Fair Wednesday and
warmer In northwest , portion; ' Thursday
fair and warmer, with variable winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Wednes
day; Thursday fair, with east to south
winds.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER m?TB!ATT

OMAHA, May 6. Official record of temperature and precipitation compared wltn
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1R.
Maximum temperature... 61 64 69 68
Minimum temperature..,. 51 48 68 M
Mean temperature 66 61 64 61
Precipitation 10 .18 .61 .00

Record of temperature and Dreclottation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature ; 60
Deficiency for the nay 4

Total excess since March 1 275
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Deficiency for tne day 08 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1..2.50 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2. 90 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901 69 Inch
Excess for cor. period 1900 11 inch

Report from Station at T P. M.

'I
HI 4 II

3 5 . c
CONDITION OF THE r : 3

WEATHER. : c
: 3 !

:
r--
it

: 3

Omaha, clear 60) .00
Valentine, clear 66 .00
North Platte, clear 701 .00
Cheyenne, rart cloudv 4 66 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 66! 6X1 .00
Kapia city, ctear 4! 66 00
Huron, clear 6 66! .00
Wllllston, clear 66:
ChlcRgo, cloudy 601

M. Louis, part cloudy 661
St. Paul, part cloudy 64!
Davenport, part cloudy 68

Kansas city, pari ciouay 601
Havre, clear 72
Helena, part cloudy 681

Bismarck, clear 641

Galveston, part cloudy 74

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEIIH,

Local Forecast Official.

WAS DOING HIM.
The "Hold I p" Man, Coffee.

Few people know how many person are
mad sick and kept sick by coffee drinking.
A trained nurse relates her experience with
a number of different persons. She says:
"Quit a long time ago I discovered that
code was th cause of tba violent palpita
tion of my heart and frequent sick head
aches, and attacks of Indigestion, so I quit
coffee and went onto hot water, not know
ing then of Postum Food Coffee.

"Quite a while after I quit coffe my
husband began to complain of coffe coming
up in hi mouth mor or leas during th
forenoon, and it made It very disagreeable
for him. One day I said, 'Suppose w try
that Postum Food Coffe which I adver-
tised so much.' So we did aand I prepared
it according to direction. Th beverage
proved delicious and w liked it so much
and It agreed with us so well w hav used
it for over two year now.

"My palpitation of th heart, headaches
and Indigestion have gone altogether. It
I very easy to make by boiling 16 or 20
minutes with a small piece of butter put
In the pot to prevent its boiling over.

"My cousin, who is a telegraph operator.
had nervous dyspepsia, having to stay from
work every few days. He gav up th use
ot coffe and commenced using Postum, and
sine that time h ha not been troubled
with dyspepsia.

"One woman told me sh had suffered
with indigestion for three year. 8h drank
nothing but tea. I mad Poatum for her

nd showed her how to make rt. Bhe liked
it and now uses it In her family regularly
and is well and happy.

"I could name a dun or mor similar
cases." M. N. Clark, 121 Ogdaa Av ,
Chicago, 111.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Baini of Bnndaj and Monday Materially
Change the Situation.

LAST WEEK UNFAVORABLE FOR ALL CROPS

Wheat In Some southern Counties
Materially Damaged, bnt neeent

Rain Will Brlna-- Most
of Crop Oat.

Vnlted State Department of Agiicultur.
Climate- and Crop Bulletin of the Weather
Bureau, Nebraska section, for the week
ending May 6:

The last week was warm and dry, fol-

lowed on Sunday and Monday by general
and sufficient rain. The dally mean tem-
perature averaged 7 degrees above the nor-
mal. The maximum temperatures ot the
week were generally about or slightly be-

low 90 degrees.
Very little rain fell during the week pre-

vious to Sunday. A general rain followed
in the southern counties, with rainfall
ranging from halt an Inch to an Inch and
a quarter.

The week previous to the rain was most
unfavorable for tha growth of vegetation.
Winter wheat continued to suffer for lack
of moisture and Is considerably damaged
In a few southern counties, where some
wheat fields have been plowed up. Oats
continue in a very poor condition. Grass
Is short and pasture poor. Plum, cherry
snd apple trees are blossoming very full
and indicate a good crop. Plowing for corn
Is well advanced, but corn planting has
progressed rather slowly the last week be-

cause of the dry condition of th soli. The
rain will materially improve the condition
of all crops. Report by counties:

Soathenstera Section.
By counties the report depicts conditions

as follows:
Butler Very dry; wheat looking well on

some farms; oats showing effects ot dry
weather: grass fairly good.

Cans Oats and wheat Injured some by dry
weather; corn planting progressing slowly;
fruit, except peaches, bromlslng well.

Clay Wheat has suffered very badly from
lack of rain, some fields entirely ruined;
nets and grass growing very slowly; some
corn planted.

Fillmore Wheat and oats seriously in-
jured by dry weather; 'some corn planted,
but farmers generally waiting for rain.

Gage Wheat and oats drying up fast;
wheat will be a poor crop; corn planting
progressing nicely; pastures very short.

Hamilton Wheat doing well, but rain
needed ; work well advanced.

Jefferson Wheat and oats suffering
severely from drouth; some wheat fields
will be plowed and planted to corn.

Johnson Wheat and oats suffering very
badly from dry weather; pastures very
short; corn planting progressing rapidly.

Lancaster Very hard week on wheat;
some pieces have begun to Are at the bot
tom; corn planting progressing rapidly.

Nemaha Wheat and oats need rain, but
look fairly well; apple trees very full of
bloom; corn planting progressing rapidly;
pastures poor.

Nuckolls Wheat dying for lack of water:
some pieces about rained; oats very poor;
grafts growing slowly.

Otoe Wheat, oats and grass on uplands
in western part of county injured by lack
of rain; corn planting progressing nicely.

rawnet urowtn ot wneat and oats re-
tarded by continued dry weather; early
planted corn coming up well; pastures Im
proved.

Polk Wheat looks well: oats have
slowly; corn planting progressing nicely;
peach trees blooming scantily; cherry ana
plum better.

tticnaraHon Home wneat in good condi-
tion, other fields turning yellow; oats look
poor; grass growing slowly; corn nearly
half planted.

Saline Week unfavorable for wheat andoats; corn planting progressing rapidly;
pastures very poor; fruit prospect fine.

Saunders wheat on lowlands holding its
own, but on uplands considerably damaged;
oats poor stand; pastures short.

He ward wneat and oats suffering for
lack of rain, but wheat still a good color;oats, tame hay and rye very short. .

Thayer Winter wheat very much In-
jured; much wheat ground will be planted
to corn; pasture pf little value until after
rain.

York Wheat' damages to some extent;
oats poor and thin on1 the' ground; grass
backward; some corn planted.

Kortheastern Section.
Antelope Small grain damaged some by

high winds, but rains hav splendid effect
on grasses and all growing vegetation.

Boyd Small grain doing finely; pasture
starting nicely.

Burt Oats and wheat growing nicely;
plowing for corn about done; early potatoes
Up; pastures good; prospects for good apple
crop.

Cedar Wheat and oats look fair and are
growing rapidly; corn planting begun.

Colfax Winter wheat and rye doing
fairly well, except a few pieces; oats very
poor; pasture Improving; corn planting
begun.

Cuming Small grain looks well; graaa
improving slowly.

Dakota Orass growing nicely; wheat
looks well; oats fairly good; potatoes about
all planted; aom corn planted.

Dixon Grain looks well and growing
nicely: plowing for corn well advanced.
' Dodge Small grain recovering slowly
from damage by wind and dust; plowing
for corn well advanced; grass growing
slowly.

Douglas Winter wheat and oats look
fairly well; corn planting begun; some po-
tatoes up; cherry and plum tree loaded
with blossoms.

Holt Gran and small grain doing fairly
well since the rain; some damage from high
winds; plum, cherry and apple tree In
blossom.

Knox Grass and small grain improving;
soma corn planted.

Madison Grass and small grain growing
finely; fall rye and wheat look fine.

Pierce Small grain look well and doing
nicely; pastures improved.

Platte All crops except some lata sown
fields of fall and spring grain loomng wrn;
some corn planted; rain would b beneficial.

Sarpy Winter wheat look well; spring
grain starting very siowiy.

Stanton Small grain not doing well; rain
needed.

Thurston Small grain and gras growing
slowly; corn planting begun; fruit trees In
bloom and promise large crop; plowing well
advanced.

Washington spring wneat ana oats grow-
ing fairly well; pasture much Improved;
lit t lo corn planted; fruit trees In blossom.

Wayne Small grain and grass growing
rapidly since recent rain.

Central Section.
Blaine Grass growing nicely; corn plant

In heirnn.
Boone Fall wheat and ry good; grass

much Improved since rain; some corn
niunM' uifuiru four Inches hla-h- .

Buffalo Small grain growing slowly; oat
uneven and damaged sums Dy ouiwurmn
nm. fnm nliint.t

Cuetei-Alfal- fa growing fast: corn nlant-in- g

in progress; fruit tree and small fruit
In hlnrtm

Dawson Small grain suffering for lack
of rain; alfalfa growing wen, ana cuiworm
kUA .H u nnuu r.H

Garfield Fall wheat and ry doing nicely;
grans growing well.

1 iriv viva rains last week Dut every
thing In fine condition; pastures better
than usual; quite a little corn pianiea.

1111 winter wheat and alfalfa still
doing fairly well; oat rather poor; beet
pluming retarded Dy nign im.nowara rail grain w "1
bastures lmoroved: oats poor stand and
soma fields will have to ba planted to corn
early potatoes up.

Loud Grass fine: com planting com- -
m.nr,H ar.ll In fall Tt M (1 1 1 (1 fl.

Merrick Winter wheat in good condition;
oats badly damaged: corn planting prog- -
reaalna nli'elv! aruuu at&rtillK nicely.

Nance Corn planting in progress; plum
ana cnerry trees in Dioom.

Sherman Winter wheat and rye look
well; spring sown grain very backward;
plum and cnerry trees In bloom.

Vallev fall .rain looks Well. SDlInK mill
not so good; aom corn planted; cutworms
very numerous.

Wheeler Small grain good; gras grow
ing nicety.

Southwestern Section.
Adams Wheat and aft small grain needs

rain badly; grass making slow growtn:
crop planting retarded by dry condition of
the soil.

Ch&se Small rr I n In 1u red by high winds:
corn planting progressing slowly; grass-
hoppers hatching out.

Dundv Stm V rlr.ins-- well on range: larae
amount of sorghum sown for forage; coll
in good condition.

Franklin Wheat continue to look fairly
well, but needs rain badly: corn planting
well advanced: alfalfa growing nicely.

Frontier Fall wheat and ry growing
nicely: etuhi vrnwlnc well.

Furnas Winter wheat and rye damaged
some ty dry tut her and wind; corn plant
ing well advanced: alfalfa growing nicely.

Gosper Small grain damaged soma by
dry weather and wind: corn planting well
advanced: nam urea noor.

liarlau Small grain damaged by wind

gotahrh
After 2 Year ot Suffering with Catarrh, Which Caused Deafness,

Mr. XV. Scott Was Completely Cured by

DUFFY'S PURE

W. SCOTT.
375 N. Fifteenth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 10, 1901.

Dear Sirs I have now used four bottles
of youf Malt Whiskey, and think I owe my
life to this whiskey, I am C7 years old and

Thousands like Mr. Scott have been cured of Cntarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis, In-

fluents, Grip and Consumption by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey which stimulates,
the blood, aids digestion, builds new tissue and kills the diseasu norms. The

system must be kept strong and vigorous,
So that it will throw off disease. It Is the
run-dow- n, worn-o- ut system that contracts
those diseases which so often prove fatal.
Take heed, build up your body, keep your
blood rich and the circulation normal, then
you need have no fear1 of disease.

Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey is prescribed
by doctor and used exclusively In all the
prominent hospitals. It hasistood severe
testa for fifty year and always found
absolutely pure and free from fusel oil and
all dangerous Ingredient.

Ask for the genuine, refuse Injurious sub-
stitutes. See that the seal over the cork Is
unbroken. The genuine "Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey" Is sold by all reliable druggists
and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. It is
the only whiskey recognised by the Govern-
ment as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

FREE Two of our Patent Game Counters. They are unique and useful. Send 4

cents to cover postage. If you are nick and run down, write the Medical Department
Duffy'a Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y., freely. All correspondence In strictest
confidence. It will cost nothing to learn how to regain health, strength and vitality.
Medical booklet free.

and drouth; some rye heading about ten
Inches high; conditions improved by heavy
rains of last week.

Haves around very ary ana crops grow-
ing very little; corn planting In progress;
potatoes up; grass growing slowly.

Hitchcock Kain needed: large acreage of
barley, cane and Kaffir corn being planted,
and reduced acreage of spring wheat and
corn.

Kearney Fall wheat and pastures sur-fer-

from lack of moisture the first of
the week; good rain Sunday.

Lincoln small grain ana grass growing
nicely; corn planting well advanced; more
rain needed.

Perkins Cutworms dolna- - considerable
damage; some damage from high winds.

Phelps Wheat and rye damaged by
drouth; oats thin and poor; grass growing
slowly: potatoes coming up; Borne corn
planted. -

Red Willow Grain and grass growing
slowly and somewhat damaged by drouth
and high wind; corn planting progressing
rapidly.

Webster Wheat considerably damaged,
some pieces will be replanted; oats a poor
stand; alfalfa growing slowly.
Western and Northwestern Section.

Banner Small grain damaged slightly by
wind; little corn planted.

Box Butte No rain, but ground in good
condition.

Brown Pasture starting nicely; small
grain doing welt.

Cherry Grass starting nicely, but rather
backward spring.

Cheyenne Grass growing nicely; stock
doing well.

Da we Rye looks fine; corn planting
begun; stock doing well.

Deuei orass on range growing rapidly:
small grain doing nicely.

Keith v heat, rye ana oats looking well;
some corn up.

Keva Paha small grain looks well: some
corn being planted.

lv"K.tLii urtii up IIIVCIJ, giuuuu 111 guuu
condition; corn planting begun.

Rock Small grain looks well; corn plant-
ing begun; stock gaining.

Bcotts Hiunrs Mign winds retard growth
of crops.

Sheridan small gram about planted;
large quantity of potatoes In..

Sioux Grass good: progressing fairly
well.

Thomas-Dr- y. windy week: grass grown
fairly well. G. A. LOVE LAND,

ejection iJirecior, Lincoln, imbd.

Ci-Cos- Held for Robbery,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., May 6. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Chief of Police D. W. m

this afternoon arrested John Arm
strong, a former resident of this city, who
returned but a short time ago after a pro-
tracted absence.

The arrest wa made upon the request of
the authorities at Des Molne. who allege
that Armstrong robbed the home of hla
brother at Churchvllle, a suburb of Dei
Molne. Ha haa confessed to the crime
and I now awaiting th arrival of the Iowa
authorities, who have been sent for.

Armstronr baa served one term in the
penitentiary. He is half-witte- d and does
not seem to understand the gravity ot
charges against him.

New Hlsh School Teacher.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. May 6. (Special.)
At tba regular meeting of the school board

last evening the following new teacher
were named for the High school: Misses
Ella Wire, Annete Sprung. Grace Mont-
gomery and May Powell. All ar graduates
ot th Nebraska Stat ualverslty.

Larae Class at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb.. May 6. (Special.) There

are twenty-fou- r in the High school grad
uating class this spring. Commencement

zeroises begin the last week in May. On
Wednesday evening. May 28, William Haw-le- y

Smith will give a lecture.

Publish your legal notices In Th Weekly
Bee. Telephone 138.
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RESTORED

HALT WHISKEY.
have bad catarrh of the nose, throat and

. ... .. ....l m .1 mrtra I am
hnnl of hearing. About six weeks ago I

was so sick 1 could not eat. sleep and
hardly able to walk. Felt more like dying
than living. Was under a doctor care and
taking all kinds of drugs and medicine,
douche, solutions In nnf, etc. The doctor
nearly blew mv head away with a power-
ful air pump medicated air he called it.
It did abKolutelv nothing In my case. I
threw everything away medicine, air
pump, douches and commenced on Duffy s
Pure Malt Whiskey. I fell better from the
start. I take one ounce with water be-

fore and after each meal and at bedtime,
and now, after using four bottlen. I can eat
and drink and sleep well, anil I feel better
today than 1 have for twenty years. 1 was
opposed to all kinds of lliiuor and us'Hl
none for twenty-fiv- e years. I use Ouffy's
as a medicine only, and Bhall continue to
use It as long as I live if I can get It. I
know It will keep me alive, and may In
time Improve my hearing. 1 hop it will.

Yours very sincerely. V. SCOTT.
A I.ATKH

Hear Sirs Have Improved some since
writing you before, only occasional ooiiKh
and verv little discharge from nose. Keel-
ing much better. My hearing Is much Im-
proved now; not so much roaring In my
head since Duffy's has brought my blood
to a healthier rendition and motion,

- Sincerely yours, W. SCOTT.
March 81. 1301.

ODEEN REMAINS VERY WEAR

Has a Quiet Night and Physicians Saj
Condition is Fairly Satisfactory.

NEAR QUEEN ARE NOT REASSURED

Bulletin Seem to Indicate that the
Physicians Themselves Are In-certa- in

What Course the
Illness May Take.

THE HAGUE, May 6. Queen Wilhel-mlna- 's

physicians, in their morning bulle-
tin, issued at Castle Loo, say:

After a slight rise in her temperature
yesterday evening the queen had a quiet
night, and slept most of the time.

Her temperature this morning Is normal
and her condition at tho present moment is
fairly satisfactory, the patient
still requires great care and attention.

Those who are in. attendance on the
queen are by no means fully reassured by
the medical bulletins which seem to indi-
cate that the physicians themselves ar
uncertain as to the course which her illness
may take.

Her majesty remains extremely weak.
Two doctors were at her bedside almost all
night long.

Telegrams of Inquiry and sympathy con-

tinue to arrive in large numbers at Castle
Loo.

A bulletin posted at Castle Loo at 2

p. m. today announced that Queen Wilhel-mlna- 'a

temperature had "continued normal
up to the present," and said that her
majesty's "other symptoms do not call for
special remark."

BERLIN, May 5. The illness of Queen
Wllhelmlna is watched with especial In-

terest In Germany, because both the heir
apparent and the heir presumptive to the
Dutch throne are Germans. Under the law
of succession in Holland, which was adopted
in 1884, the ruliag grand duke ot the grand
duchy of Saxe Weimar, William Ernest,
inherits the crown in the event of Queen
Wllhelmlna dying without issue. It Is re-

garded a certain that he would renounce
it, however, preferring to remain the reign-
ing grand duke of the grand duchy.

The next heir to the Dutch throne Is
Prince Henry XXXII of the younger branch
of the Reuss family. He is 24 years of
age and a lieutenant in the German navy.

PREPARING THE CUBAN BIlL

(Continued from First Page.)

lng at Cedar Rapids, la., for the Ureal
year ending June 30, 1903, has been awarded
to W. G. Haskell at $776.

The name of the poetofflce at Spur, But-
ler county. Neb., has been changed to Lorn a
and Fred J. J. Vanicek commissioned post-
master.

The comptroller of the currency ha ap-

proved tha Chase National bank of New
York as reserve agent for the Union Na-

tional bank of Omaha; First National bank
of Chicago for First National banks ot
Freeman and Pierre, S. D. ,

Taylor I Renominated.
YOtJNGSTOWN, O., May . At the

Eighteenth Ohio republican congressional
held in Alliance today Congress-

man E. W. Taylor was renominated by ac-
clamation for his fifth term.

, , ,
until propwry aged. Ja
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First National Bank
Of Omaha, Neb. United States Dpoitory.
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Premiums

3:9,S63.01

I.KTTKH.

THOSE

although

convention

I'ndivtded

AMlRrCMKaTM.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

A Hurgea,

The
Art

F.nilneiit
rem TONIGHT, Thursday Nigtit

KATHRYN KIDDER
In a revival of David Garrlrk's '1Mb:
COl'NTHY tllltU" A rat of star magni-
tude. Prices: Sic to II.."'.

F HI DAT, SATl'HDA Y MAT snd NIGHT.

Friday Nlnht. Biitttrrtnv Mat.. "Janice Mer-edlt-

Psturiliiv Mailt. "I.n Mndalelne "
Prices: Mat.. 2Se to Jl; N'lKht. ir.c to II. SO

Seats on Sale.

tki.ki'Hom: wax.
l.T WHKK OF TIIK KASO.

MATINEES Sunday. Wednesday, Sntur
dav, 2:ir. EVERY NIGHT-!I:1- 5.
HiGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Harrows, ljnciister Co., Le Kevre'a
Dogs, Cat" and Monkeys. I.ntta UlaiHtotu',
Mullory Hros. and H rooks, j I'rtlie
Sydney, Mr.sh and Sartella, and tho
Klnoclrome.pricks-n- o. 2:.c, sue.

Amateur Show Saturday night. May 10.

Miaco'sTrocaderol"8
MATIM;U TtlllAI Hk sml 'Mv.

Entire Wok, Including Saturday Kvenlng.
PARISIAN BELLES BURLESQUERS

Kntertalnlng Lively lturleyiiiiea
-- Clever Olio Pretty Chorus

-- Two Shows liiiily- -
-- Evenlng Prices: 10c, 20c, 3ic- -

Smoke If You Like

HOTKI.S.

UflTC!
a II u ILL

EMPIRE

r.. . inn Broadway
and 63d St.
N. Y. City.

Fireproof Modern
Moderate Rate Karlnslva
Katanilra Library Accessible

Orchestral Concert Every Evening.
All I nn 1'nsa the Umpire.

Send for descriptive booklet.
W. JOHNSON (JUINN. Proprietor.

THE MILLARD 13th
OMAHA.

and Douglas
NKH

Stt,

FIRST CLAS CUISINE.
LUNCHEON. FIFTY CENTS

12:30 TO 2 P. M.
6UNDAV 6 30 P. M. DINNER
is a special Millard feature.
J. E. MARKEI. Sc BON. Props.

C. It. Peeples, Manager.
A. II. Davenport, Principal Clerk.

Good enough
for anybody!

All Havana Filler

TL0R0D0RA' BANDS a re
ofsame value as tags from

'star: 'horse shoe: --

"spearhead: standard navy:
"old peach & honeys

and CJ. T.' Tobacco.

$5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

In U DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured by th QUICK-
EST, safeat snd most
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
Soon every sign and symptom dlsappaarj

completely and forever. No ' BREAKINtJ
OUT" of th dlseaa on th akin or faoe.
A our that 1 guaranteed to ba permanent
for llf. "

UIDIOnnri C cured. Method new,
WAnlwUuLLC without euttlng, pain:
no dstentlon from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WEAK ME from Excesses or Victim!
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wat
lng Weakn with Early Decay in Young
and Middle Agd, lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organs impaired and weak.

ITHIOTl'RE cured with a new IInm
Treatment. No pain, no detention frois
buslnsss. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mall,

CHARGES LOW. 110 S. 14th St.

Dr. Ssarles & Searles, Omaha, Neb,

Want Worlz?
Want n Worlcor ?

The want ad page will
bring you work, or a
worker. A seventeen,

word want ad will go

once for a quarter.

Itaa Inaoaoter.

H. L. RMJACCIOTTI. D. Y. S,
HTT ETBRTNARIAH.

in Infirmary. 2sth an MltM BtJI,
XslajtfnWn. fca


